
6th Grade Summer Reading 
2020-2021 

Each scholar is required to read “Restart” by Gordon Kormon. He or she will then choose another of 

Kormon’s novels to read. Please reference his website listed for all the different novels he offers. For 

struggling readers, choosing one in a series would be highly recommended. 

http://gordonkorman.com/ 

Scholars should be focusing on the following elements in each of the stories: 

- Characters 

- Setting 

- Problem (Conflict) 

- Major events (Plot) 

- Resolution (Ending) 

- Theme (the universal lesson that can be learned) 

TASK ONE 

 

Once complete with both novels, scholars should write notes on the document located at: 

http://bit.ly/SRCompCont. They can either bring this in on the first day of school (or day designated by 

ELA teacher) or upload through the form. 

TASK TWO   

FORM:  https://bit.ly/mabry6thgrade  

All scholars should answer the short response at the bottom of this form by the first day of school (or 

day designated by his or her ELA teacher). 

If you were given a chance like Chase Ambrose to forget your past and have the opportunity to reinvent 

yourself, what aspects of your identity would you want to keep? What would you want people to know 

about you?  

 

(Please see the optional assignment for NoRedInk below for additional, highly suggested practice.) 

  

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://gordonkorman.com/&sa=D&ust=1558118136195000&usg=AFQjCNH457fxGcG2o9KpAobVCvyOLr7ENg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://bit.ly/SRCompCont&sa=D&ust=1558118136195000&usg=AFQjCNHxpmWOzjpqRUecDGhjSWNkz_dcfw
https://bit.ly/mabry6thgrade


Signing In To NoRedInk.com 
 

1) Visit/click on this link: https://www.noredink.com/join/fresh-dime-94 

 

2) Click on the blue link “Sign up as a student.” 

 

 

 

 

 

3) Automatically click on “Continue.” The class code will already be there for you because you 

clicked on the link.  

 

 

 

 

4) Sign up for an account: 

5) You will choose some of your interests. Then click on the home link and you can access your 

summer practice. When scholars enter late, the teacher may have to add the assignment to the 

scholars. This will be done on Mondays during the summer. E-mail 

alexis.underwood@cobbk12.org if you have any questions! 

fresh dime 94 

Your First Name Your Last Name 

cobb+lunch number (Ex. cobb1234567) cobb+lunch number (Ex. cobb1234567) 

Skip this.  

Choose or decline to state. Then click the 

blue button " 

https://www.noredink.com/join/fresh-dime-94
mailto:alexis.underwood@cobbk12.org

